
BILL oF EXCHANGE.

No 64. A fecond petition was prefented, which was likewife refrfed; and without
anfwers.

In that fecond petition, it was argued, that the decifion Innes againft Flockhart,
was erroneous. It was urged, that a bill ought not to bd accunted entirely null,
becaufe of a claufe flipulating for a penalty. Much fthefs was laid on the decifion
Alifon againfl Crawford, (vocr WRr-T-) where- an indorfation of -6 bond, in the
words, ' pay the contents,' was heldrto belgodd, as being in effeat a new bill.

Lord Ordinary, Grange. For Petitioner, Geo. 0ilpie. For Refpondent, IVm Grant.
See No 21. p-.14194. Session Papers in Advocates' Library.

174T. ujlO. :0.

ANDREW FORBES, Mrchant Ii Rotterddn, 'against Aim FONNERE IAU.

THE faid Andrew Forbes had frequent iintercouffe and dealings with his bro-
ther, AlekanderForbes, merchant i Londons, iri h va i ftheir bfinefs; And
as Andrew's bufinefs made it neceffary fotlhini to -havf A 'correfpondent in Lon-
don, to anfwer the drughts he had oCa6A to rmke from time to time, -on ac-
count of his being in advance for his employers; fo he was in ufe of drawing or
indorfing, to his brother Alexander, the bills of his .Scots employers, and mak-
ing draughts- on him, payable to fuch othei-perfons he had odcafio to be debtor
to, in the way.'of :his bufinefs. Alexander died in 1'740 and, in purfuance of
the way of dealing betwixt the two brothers, Andrew had indoffed-to Alexander
bills to a pretty confiderable extent, iorie of 'Which, he had recdvbred payment
of, but a confiderable part of them were outfanding at the time of his death.
They generally bore to be drawn or indorfed to Alexander, for value in account
with Andrew; others fimply for value. Andrew drew on his brother Alexander
for fums equivalent to the bills he had remitted to him, the balanbe on either fide
coming pretty near. All, thefe draughts Alexander accepted, and a confiderable
part of them were duly paid; but Alexander dying, and leaving his affairs in
confufion, great part of Andrew's draughts on his' brother Alexander, were re-
turned back to Andrew, which occafioned a confiderable balance to come out on
Andrew's fide. Abel Fonnereau being creditor to Alexander, obtained himfelf
confirmed executor-creditor; and gave up, in inventory, thofe Scots bills, which
were drawn and indorfed by Andrew. Whereupon Andrew raifed a procefs for
having it declared, That the property of thofe bills remained with him, and they
ought either to be delivered up, or the money made furthcoming, where payment
has been recovered by Abel Fonnereau. And the queflion betwikt the' parties
was, Whether thefe bills, drawn or indoifed by Andrew, payable to his brother,
and bearing generally to be for value in account, did remain the property of
Andrew, notwithflanding of Alexander's having accepted draughts for equiva-
lent fums ? Or if, by their being originally payable or indorfed to Alexander,
and his after accepting of equivalent draughts by Andrew to his creditors, they
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beanebahi ly than pr Alexa*,dthpggh1 , Mtthv event, fome of No 65.

Altxadider's aeceptjix&s touidraw had not behn paid 2 1 A

Pleadkd fori ithe .4 ,anha~~t though the indorfatienof bills purchiled fir

value,.of where t indorfat~ion appears to hIve been to trans-

ferithe property, as ittendcihM aicafe. among peifons iding in the fane coun

try, :the imple indowfationimay have the effe& to velrthe probrty of fuch billsi

in the indorfe eyet,.;ia tuanfgions of this nature, betiit a merchant abroad

tranfuiting bilUstoshiefadoQrorotefporident here, b iddrfements forevalue ity

account, fuch indorfutate n,:c ioever have the iffeat to transfer thbe property;

becaud, infuch afe, itis:uildetriably evident fromitbe re tartitud particular4

ly from thefe words, value ti&,_ caudT that the iindoifbe is no;puifbliafer of:thefl

bills: That heid but ac handijejiloyed by the merchant -abroad, to receive the)

money, fdr whitChhe wksot- b acountable;fo thaPAhowever fach bills were

thereby noinally yefledin Athek.fa&r or :dorrepnept, whehy he inight be

ena1ed'to,.Uplift the ilnoney, or.dikhprge thebujljs fordhe.beli6of of hisconfTid

1;Mtfia ;tdhldngeps.themndnel vsniot receivi~ed, and thiliblsathenifelves Out-
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accoiatLAl ]Lthelfunple ia -fairinluiuddtefe circurpfances,:didve ~i tmans4

fethopropty th istheb ioh ininent hf Tuchain-

beadiabletotheindo the equ-vale iforis;.hichils ishi-

fey joo abfurldtbe inaintaibed ;,mome epecially, that from theconddfes

coxrgfpondence. and formueridcount; as laisciedirrandAlate4A;n 'Alexquder's

books it appeaxs, he did notqonfider thefe bills- is hise&w proerty, .hubas the

property of his brother AkxdreCv Ifiex4th .Juie _r66yd1Sredti an& the late:cafe

betwix4 VI MAexnsder Arbutisngt a GdorgAirdlid4 rlThereforep tikmng~itfoli

~teathatAthepropexty'of thefe 14ills was ncatu.transferrbd to 1Aleixander, it is

peial y Alexa dvr's accepting the .bills 'hich i4 bother Andrew

drew uppy him afa dy:ksf his. death, 0h0al& as it wee, by thiefame of.

gi, freas .that nmpment, transfer to ALexuandest the rpoperty of the bills.it

queftion,, when thefe very bills were forthwith proteged for rat payment, and re-

turned -upon Andrew, who wars- thereby put urdexr a necedity :to retire andpay

his own draughts. Nayit May be doubted ftppofing Alexanider had adtually,

paid thofe bills which his 1 rothet drew upon hinmif thereby the property

of thq bills iniqieffion would have been abfolutely,transferred to Alexanter; be-

caufe, however he rightphave .ben entitled toahave applied the proceeds of the

Scots bills for his own reimburfements; the;property of.the bills, folong asthey

were unpaid, suwit till have remained with. Andiew; andif anyof the debtors

had failed, he, and not Alexander, muft have fiftained the lofs

Pleaded for the defender, That he had no 6ccafloin to argue, how far an ir-

dorfation, bearing value in account, and Where the .udorfee is :to account to the

indorfer for the fum in the bill when recovered, whether that would flate the

pro erty of the bill in the -indorfee, which, perhps, ii not fo clear a pPint; but

what he infuls upon is, that Andrew having drawn' or indorfed billsto him, aiid-

Street againft Hume and Bruntfield, Stair, v. i. p. 616. voce SURaoGATUM.

t Voce FACT0R, from IJ Ukerran, p. 182%
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No- 6g/ afterwands having made diaughts onLhim for equivalent fums, tbat; fromthe time
Alexander accepted of the draughts on -hirb, ha-became full propriet6r of thofe
bills,-,ihichhadbeeir drawn or indorfedbby hisbrotherpayabl* to him. For even
fuppeting, as the purfuer Itates it, thai thefe indorfations had been. to Alexander
only as faor, and that the defign was to: recover the money, and be accountable
for it to his coaftituent; yet, whenever Andrew cameto draw iipop Alexander
for an equivalent fism, the accepting of that draught was an accountirig to An-
drew; for the effe& he had in his hands: He ceafed then toj be debtor to Ag-
drew, and became debtor to the party to whom, AndteW's draughts were made
payable.; confequently, as. the oneroas cafe of his, acceptance, the effeds of
Andrew, he iad then in his hands, bec='Lnet ahfolutelyp his- own property. If a
contrary do&trine were true, this rantiifeiV albfundity-. would follow; the fator
would, be bound to make furthcoming the:effeffs that had been put into his hands;
he would fland abflutely bound to his, emplyer's. creditors; aid, for his reimn-
burfement,.wainld:only have a pariparts.prefrence on thefie very fubjeds, in
edatemplationW and: for fatisfadiion of -whiehP he. had accepted the draughts.
Perhaps Alexander was not obliged to: aceptof draughts on-him; foriunti.f ikh
time as he had recovered payment of the billisrindrfed tihiim, he had flridly no
value of his brother's in his. hands. , But if be did azcelt, it was- an accounting
for the fuhje& of the bills indorfed to him before payment; and thofe biMs which
he formerly held for value in account, he now had for a juft and onerous catfe;
confequently they were as much his property; as bills could be of any other oner-
ous indorfee. Lastly, From the extraa of the purfuer's books, it appears he
looked upon thofe bills as become his brother's property by the indorfation; for,
he debits Alexander with all the. bills inderfed; gives ihim credit for the whole
draughts made by Andrew upon Alexander; and itates the balance as arifing from
part of thofe draughts being returned protefied; not arig from Alexander's-
having failed to account for any of the bills indorfed to hidm: Atd this the defender
thinks is a fironger argunent againft the purfaer, than any he can draw from the
flating of the accounts by Alexander.

THE LORDS found Andrew Forbes purfuer, preferable to Abel Fonnereau, ex-
ecutor-creditor of the deceafed Alexander Forbes, with refped to the Scots bills
made payable to Alexander, or indorfed to him fbr value in account ; except in
fo far as the executor-creditor Ihall make appear; that Alexander Forbes, either
by payment, or his acceptance of bills drawn on him by his brother Andrew,
fRands creditor to Andrew. See FAcTOR.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 77. C. Home, No 175- P. 291.

No 66.
Scoring t. 1752. 7anuary 7. THOMAS and ADAM FARHoLMs, Petitioners.
indoriation,
re-inveits the - A BLL was drawn, 2d Otober 1751, by Sir Robert Richardfon, of the En.

gineer-company, refiding at Perth, upon James Cockburn, Efq; at the Office f

1)ry. L1474


